
A message from Mrs Eaton-Jones

“The Prep Weekly”
The Preparatory Department’s Weekly Update

Friday 23rd February 2018

PTA News & EventsInter-house Music

How do schools survive without assemblies? The quite unique opportunity to reflect, celebrate and, quite honestly, giggle! I
share some moments from my week ….

Monday: Delightful children select wearing black and white for Lent  (preparing to raid the charity shops over this weekend)

Tuesday: Create intriguing questions for the 4 candidates for Head of Prep (including the classic ‘Can you dance?’)

Thursday: Said candidates present on the theme of Grace introduced by Rev J on Wednesday with Lindt chocolate (ask them!)

Friday: Another wonderful celebration of all things Prep and the opportunity to be put right when describing a scientific
description as an ‘explanation’ -  ‘No Mrs EJ, it’s an analogy’! We had spellbinding reading, a musical interlude, a lesson in
mathematical language (why use ‘sharing equally’ when you know it means division ?) and tales of achievement from magnets
to golf! I wish you all a relaxing and well deserved break this weekend. More rugby to stay out of the cold with, hurrah!

Friday afternoon, before half-term saw the annual Inter-house
Music Festival, where each house put on a dazzling display of
soloists, instrumentalists, groups and choirs. The competition
was very high and it proved to be a hard job for our adjudicator
Mr Turner. In the end Powderham won in a close fought
competition. Very well done to all who took part. Many thanks
must go to the staff and House Captains for their efforts.



KS2

The Real Easter Egg Giveaway

KS1

Chinese New Year!
Reception are celebrating Chinese New Year this week and have
been learning all about the customs and traditions associated
with this festival. They have weighed lucky red rice, counted
money into New Year gift envelopes, dressed up in Chinese
clothes, written orders in the Chinese Takeaway, tried different
foods, produced beautiful Chinese writing and created firework
patterns. An exciting and colourful week!

Revd Jonathon will again be running the Real Easter Egg Giveaway!
Linking the '40 Acts of Generosity' theme that is running through-
out Lent (see https://40acts.org.uk/), with the idea behind The Real
Easter Egg, he is asking for nominations of any pupil, staff member
or parent who is GOOD NEWS in school life.
All nominations are to be in writing and posted in the Real Easter
Egg Postbox (outside Mrs E-J's office). All nominations must please
include 1. the name of the person being nominated and 2. a brief
explanation of why they are GOOD NEWS in school life through a
STORY to support the nomination.
All nominations must be received by Friday 23rd March.
The Real Easter Egg Giveaway is inclusive. Anyone in the school
community can nominate and anyone in the school community can
be awarded one.
Who do you know who is REALLY GOOD NEWS for Trinity School?
"The Real Easter Eggs are to be awarded at the end of term. Details
to follow."

Lodge Corner
KUNG HEI FAT CHOI
HAPPY New Year!

Prep Lodge are having a Chinese week to celebrate Chinese New
Year. We learned that this year is the year of the dog and that
the children of prep lodge are snakes and horses! We watched

the story of the animal race that decided the order of the
Chinese Zodiac and also learned about the colour red being lucky

and role played with our own noodle bar takeaway. We also
tasted prawn crackers and experimented with Thai chi exercises.

Radio Adverts
Prep 4 recorded their own radio advertisements this week to promote
a brand new skate park which they are currently building using Kodu.
Everyone (including Miss Maskell) had a giggle about hearing their
recorded voices! It was quite tricky coordinating the music and
voiceover but the children really enjoyed practising this skill using
microphones and carefully watching the digital timeline on their
chosen track. Linked to this work the children have designed fabulous
posters which will be on display in the ICT room so do come and have
a look!



THE WEEK AHEAD

24th - Cerys van es - prep 6

25th - max cassidy - prep 5

This Week’s Birthdays

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
26th

February

 Book Week

Inter House Poetry and Reading
Competition starts with Mrs EJ

Tuesday
27th

February

  Late finish for Sherwood
Hoodies Drama Club until 6pm

Wednesday
28th

February

 U11 Football A & B vs St
Christopher’s Home K/O 2pm

U11 Netball vs St Christopher’s
Home Start 2pm

Thursday
1st

March

 Prep 4 Humanities Impact Day

Book Swap for the whole school
in the Salle at lunch time

Friday
2nd

March

Reports coming home

 Fancy dress ‘come to school
dressed as a teacher’

Pancake Races

Our much anticipated Pancake Races took place in the gym on the
last Friday of Half-term. We saw races from Reception through to
Prep Six, with each athlete wearing hats, wigs and aprons. The final
event was the eagerly waited for Prep Six marathon with athletes
working together to get around the cross-country course. In a hard
fought battle, Luscombe were announced this year’s winners and
received the priceless ‘Crystal Bell’ as their reward. Well done to all
staff and athletes.

ISA National X Country

Saturday 3rd March

Princethorpe School
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      Ioan van Es - Wonderful Writing

Molly Acford-Price, Lauren Acher & Toby Milne - Lovely Literacy & Super Spellings

Manny Severn - Great Geography

Alice Perrett, Esme Milne, Mila Punwar & Ralph Jameson - Perfect Persistence

Tom Acher & Ise Aworinde - Delicious Descriptive Writing

Ross Jameson, Finlay McGregor & Darcey Mortimer - Effort in English and Maths

Liam English - Marvellous Magnets

Christian Cook & Ethan Rawlins - Super Scientists

Nova Jeffery - Really Amazing Reading

Ise Aworinde - Perfect Piano Playing

Jamie Glasson - Great Golfer

Gabriel Mazer & Dexter Jeffery - Delightful Division

WORKERS OF THE WEEK

Book Week
We have a host of events planned to mark World Book Day next week.
In collaboration with the senior department, Key Stage 2 will be entering a book review competition. Monday’s homework will be to
complete a review of a favourite book or book character with entries being judged by the Sixth Form Literature class. The winner will
receive a book or voucher, bookmark and pencil!
Prep 4 will be joining Year 8 for the day on Thursday to take part in a Humanities Faculty Impact Day. The theme will be ‘Diaries’ with
lots of exciting diary-related activities. (Remember to bring a picture of a pet if you have one!)
Also on Thursday, all children will be able to attend the Book Swap where they can trade in an unwanted book from home.
Our main theme for the week is, ‘The Pupil’s Guide to Trinity Prep’. Throughout the week, the children’s literacy focus will be on writing
a guide from the pupils’ perspective to promote our wonderful Prep Department and show our new head (whoever that may be) what
life at Trinity is all about. As we will be putting the pupils in charge, we thought we would go the whole hog on Friday and have our
Book Week fancy dress as: Come to school dressed as your teacher! So, get your thinking caps on: which teacher–fictional or real- will
you come as?


